Landmark Tours Presents

ISLANDS OF HAWAII

WITH NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINE’S
PRIDE OF AMERICA

February 8 - 18, 2018

SAVE $400 PER COUPLE
Or $200 per person
Available for a limited
number of spaces
Book your trip soon!

651-490-5408 | 888-231-8735
www.gowithlandmark.com
ACCOMMODATIONS
Nights 1 & 2 | Holiday Inn Waikiki Beachcomber - Honolulu, HI
Nights 3 - 9 | Norwegian Cruise Lines - Pride of America

PORTS OF CALL
Maui, Hawaii, & Kauai
While we enjoy the beautiful weather of the spring, summer, and fall seasons here in Minnesota, we push thoughts of winter and subzero temps from our minds. Allow us to plant a seed of thought. Too soon the leaves will turn colors and the fall will become winter. If that idea makes you shudder, then this trip is designed for you. Let your friends and neighbors deal with a high of 8 degrees back home while you enjoy 78 degrees in the islands!

Pride of America sails from Honolulu on a 7-night itinerary and visits three of the neighboring islands where most people feel the real Hawaii is found. Avoid the hassles of airports and TSA lines as we sail overnight and wake up in a new port of call. Visit the islands of Maui, Hawaii and Kauai, where endless opportunities abound for activities on shore.

This cruise itinerary omits the chance to experience the island of Oahu. Being an inclusive tour company, we have you covered. We have wrapped this cruise itinerary into a nice package. It includes nonstop flights between Minneapolis and Honolulu with Delta Airlines and two nights hotel accommodations in Waikiki before setting sail. We have built in some touring on Oahu and included the chance for you to pay your respects at Pearl Harbor. If a visit to Hawaii is a destination on your list, this may be the perfect chance to get it done. We would love to welcome you aboard!

Aloha!

Mike Lyons
General Manager

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS AND INCLUSIONS
Roundtrip Airfare from MSP
2 Nights Lodging on Land | 7 Nights Aboard Ship
Port Charges & Government Taxes
On Board Gratuities
23 Meals: 9 Breakfasts | 6 Lunches | 8 Dinners
Professional Tour Manager
All Transfers in Hawaii
Luggage Handling in Hawaii
Honolulu City Tour
Pearl Harbor & Arizona Memorial
Island Tour of Oahu

PRIDE OF AMERICA ITINERARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port of Call</th>
<th>Voyage Date</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>February 10th</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahului (Maui)</td>
<td>February 11th</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahului (Maui)</td>
<td>February 12th</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilo</td>
<td>February 13th</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona</td>
<td>February 14th</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nawiliwili (Kauai)</td>
<td>February 15th</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nawiliwili (Kauai)</td>
<td>February 16th</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>February 17th</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIP COST PER PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INSIDE CABIN</th>
<th>OCEAN VIEW*</th>
<th>BALCONY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With Air from MSP</td>
<td>Double $4,395</td>
<td>Double $4,675</td>
<td>Double $4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Air</td>
<td>$3,395</td>
<td>$3,675</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to cruise ship limitations, Triple accommodations are not available. There is limited Single cabin berth availability. Call for details: 651-490-5408

*Ocean View cabins have a partially obstructed view.
**Day 1 - Thursday, February 8, 2018**  
**Arrive on Oahu (The Gathering Place)**  
Fly from MSP and arrive in Honolulu late-afternoon to be lei-greeted in the Hawaiian tradition. After collecting our luggage, we will be transferred to our hotel in the heart of Waikiki. The evening will be at your leisure to either rest from your travels or begin your explorations of this bustling area of the island’s capital city.  
*Meals: D*

**Day 2 - Friday, February 9, 2018**  
**Day of Leisure**  
Awaken and begin your transition into the gentle rhythms of the islands. You are surrounded by natural beauty and also the Aloha Spirit, the attitude of friendly acceptance for which Hawaii is known for. The day is set aside to explore the area around your hotel. Spend some time on Waikiki Beach in view of Diamond Head, browse the shops and restaurants of world famous hotels, or visit local museums and attractions.  
*Meals: B*

**Day 3 - Saturday, February 10, 2018**  
**Pearl Harbor / Pride of America**  
Begin the day with a tour that will include Pearl Harbor and a visit to the USS Arizona Memorial. We’ll take a drive to the wind-swept Nuuanu Pali and view the windward communities of Kaneohe and Kailua. Upon descending the Koolau Mountains, we’ll drive through the National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific in Punchbowl Crater. Make a stop in downtown Honolulu where we’ll see the Iolani Palace, Washington Place and the grandiose State Capitol. This afternoon we’ll board Norwegian’s Pride of America cruise ship and set out on our leisurely journey through the Islands of Hawaii.  
*Meals: B, D*

**Day 4 - Sunday, February 11, 2018**  
**Kahului, Maui - The Valley Island**  
Wake up to breathtaking views of the Valley Island of Maui. Optional shore excursions abound here on both land and on sea. Take a tour of the Iao Valley (Yosemite of the Pacific) or visit the historic whaling capital of Lahaina and browse the quaint shops and boutiques. Make it a beach day at Wailea or book a snorkeling adventure.  
*Meals: B, L, D*

**Day 5 - Monday, February 12, 2018**  
**Kahului, Maui - The Valley Island**  
This is another full day to enjoy Maui and a host of optional shore excursions. Ascend to the 10,023 ft. summit of Haleakala, the massive volcano that forms the largest part of the island of Maui. Go undersea in a submarine, take a Segway Tour, or ride a zip line down a mountain. Golf, hiking, or a whale watching excursion are all possibilities.  
*Meals: B, L, D*

**Day 6 - Tuesday, February 13, 2018**  
**Hilo, Hawaii - The Big Island**  
After cruising overnight, we wake up in Hilo. This port offers many options with perhaps the top one being a visit to Volcanoes National Park, home to the world’s most active volcano. Or maybe you’ll choose to enjoy a stroll to the Hilo Farmers Market. Visit waterfalls, botanical gardens, a coffee plantation, or an orchid nursery. Perhaps a ride on an ATV or a helicopter will be right for you.  
*Meals: B, L, D*
Day 7 - Wednesday, February 14, 2018  
Kailua-Kona - The Big Island

Port time today is in the historic town of Kailua-Kona on the sunny side of the island. Consider an optional visit to the Mokuakaua Church, Hawaii’s oldest Christian church, or the Hulihee Palace which was the former home of Hawaii's royalty. Other choices include historical tours, visits to coffee or macadamia plantations, and for the adventurous, catamarans or snorkeling excursions. **Meals: B, L, D**

Day 8 - Thursday, February 15, 2018  
Nawiliwili, Kauai - The Garden Island

This is the oldest island in the chain and it’s lush with vegetation and waterfalls. Your cameras will be busy capturing the spectacular scenery. Many shore excursions offer a chance to explore Kauai. One popular option is the Luau at the historic Kilohana Plantation. **Meals: B, L, D**

Day 9 - Friday, February 16, 2018  
Nawiliwili, Kauai - The Garden Island

Our final day on the Pride of America will see many relaxing on board, however a healthy menu of optional shore-based activities are available. Mount Waialeale is one of the wettest places on earth and its rains have produced a sight to behold. Choose to ascend to the cool summit of the Waimea Canyon where you can view the “Little Grand Canyon of the Pacific.” An afternoon departure allows cruising along Kauai's stunning Na Pali coastline. **Meals: B, L, D**

Day 10 - Saturday, February 17, 2018  
Oahu Touring / Fly Home

Our luggage is now packed and this morning we disembark the ship in Honolulu. An included scenic island tour of Oahu awaits us today. We’ll see the famous surfing beaches along the North Shore and visit the famous Dole Pineapple Plantation. Our tour concludes when we arrive at the Honolulu airport to board our flight back home. **Meals: B**

Day 11 - Sunday, February 18, 2018  
Arrival Back Home

Return home from the trip of a lifetime filled with memories of a relaxing journey through the Aloha State.
CRUISE SHIP DETAILS

**SHIP SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>2,186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tonnage</td>
<td>80,439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>920.3 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Beam</td>
<td>119.8 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>26.2 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Speed</td>
<td>22 kts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIP HIGHLIGHTS**

- 18 Dining Options
- 11 Bars & Lounges
- Sports Court & Fitness Center
- Oasis Pool
- Mandara Spa
- Onboard Entertainment
- And More!

**CABIN INFORMATION**

- **Balcony - Mid-Ship** | Deck 9 or 10 | BA
  Stay mid-ship with easy access to the ship’s diverse amenities. This cabin features two twin beds or one queen and private bathroom. It also includes floor-to-ceiling glass doors leading to a private balcony. (178 sq ft - includes balcony)

- **Inside - Mid-Ship** | Deck 10 or 11 | IB
  Stay mid-ship with easy access to the ship’s diverse amenities. This cabin features two twin beds or one queen and private bathroom. (132 sq ft)

- **Ocean View - Obstructed** | Deck 7 | OK
  Stay mid-ship with easy access to the ship’s diverse amenities. This cabin features two twin beds or one queen and private bathroom. It also includes a large window with an obstructed view, but results in plenty of natural light throughout the room. (144 sq ft)
To reserve your space on our inclusive Hawaii Cruise & Tour, please complete the following steps...

A) Call Landmark Tours to check availability: 651-490-5408 (or toll free 888-231-8735)
B) Complete the included “Reservation Form”
   - Each traveler must complete and sign a separate form
C) Mail the “Reservation Form” with your deposit to the address listed on the “Reservation Form”
   Within 2 weeks of receiving your signed Reservation Form and deposit, we will send you a Tour Confirmation Letter

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$200 Deposit + optional $395 Guest Protection Plan</th>
<th>Final Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due at Time of Reservation</td>
<td>Due Nov 10, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tour Deposit and optional Guest Protection Plan are FULLY REFUNDABLE until Final Payment Date.

GUEST PROTECTION PLAN

Our Guest Protection Plan for Hawaii consists of a Cancellation Fee Waiver administered by Landmark Tours and Post Departure Insurance Benefits administered by Aon Affinity Berkley Travel.

CANCELLATION FEE WAIVER

Trip Cancellation: With the purchase of the Landmark Tours Guest Protection Plan for Hawaii you may receive a full refund of tour payments, minus Guest Protection Plan cost, in case of cancellation due to personal illness (medical documentation required) or death of a parent, if death is due to a condition caused by an act of God, civil disorder, government action, outbreak of disease, man-made or natural disasters, fire, war, unavailability of services or transportation through no fault of Landmark Tours. Should such a rare exclusion ever be made, those passengers who purchased the Guest Protection Plan will be issued credit valid for use on any Landmark Tours package that departs within one year of original tour registration.

POST DEPARTURE INSURANCE BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Evacuation/Repatriation of Remains</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Medical Expense</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickness Medical Expense</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage/Personal Effects</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage Delay</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip Delay</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exclusions

Landmark Tours reserves the right to alter its Refund and Cancellation Policy when a significant amount of cancellation or interruption of travel are due to conditions caused by an act of God, civil disorder, government action, outbreak of disease, man-made or natural disasters, fire, war, unavailability of services or transportation through no fault of Landmark Tours. Should such a rare exclusion ever be made, those passengers who purchased the Guest Protection Plan will be issued credit valid for use on any Landmark Tours package that departs within one year of original tour registration.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Included Hotels, Accommodations, Restaurants, & Attractions: Landmark Tours, Inc. acts only as an agent for third parties providing services for a tour. Landmark Tours is not liable for any injury, damage, loss or accident, delay or irregularity, or failure to carry such arrangement as mentioned. Landmark Tours, Inc. clearly stipulates that they are not liable for losses due to sickness, weather, strikes, theft or criminal acts, terrorism, government actions, war, or acts of God. Airline Services & Responsibility: All airfare included in a Landmark Tours package or purchased by Landmark Tours is subject to the Terms & Conditions of each individual airline. By reserving airfare through Landmark Tours, each tour guest understands that Landmark Tours is acting as an agent and is not liable for injury, accident, death, sickness, damage or loss of property, flight delay, cancellation or extra expenses related to an airline carrier. All airline carriers are independent contractors and are not affiliated with Landmark Tours, even if Landmark Tours has purchased or arranged the airfare. The passenger contract used by the air carriers is the only contract between airlines and tour guest. Landmark Tours, Inc. reserves the right to substitute accommodations or services, if deemed necessary for the well-being of passengers, without penalty to Landmark Tours, Inc. Payment of tour cost shall constitute consent to all provisions in these Terms and Conditions and is binding on all travel participants. The published tour price is based on rates available at time of booking. Landmark Tours, Inc. reserves the right to increase the cost of the tour, at any time, in the unlikely event of a tour supplier increase including, but not limited to, fuel surcharges. Photography: Thanks to Norwegian Cruise Lines for their photo contributions.
Call 651-490-5408 today
www.gowithlandmark.com
*A separate reservation form and signature is required for each person traveling. Duplicate form on reverse side.

Name: ___________________________ Nickname: ___________________________  
PRINT FULL NAME (EXACTLY AS IT APPEARS ON GOVERNMENT ISSUED I.D.)

Address: ___________________________

City: __________ State: _____ Zip: _______ Gender: □ Male □ Female Birthdate: __________ 
(mm/dd/yyyy)

Home Phone: _______________ Cell Phone: _______________ Email: _________________________

Emergency Contact: _______________ Phone: _______________ Relation: _______________

Indicate any health conditions, food allergies or disabilities: _______________________________

Name of Roommate: _________________________

Cabin Selection: □ Inside Cabin □ Ocean View □ Balcony

Payment

$200 Tour Deposit per person  
(refundable until Nov 10, 2017)

+ ___________ Guest Protection Plan  
(refundable until Nov 10, 2017)

GUEST PROTECTION PLAN COSTS (per person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside Cabin</th>
<th>Double: $345</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ocean View</td>
<td>Double: $370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>Double: $395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= ___________ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Make checks payable to: Landmark Tours, Inc.  
Mail reservation form with deposit to:

Landmark Tours, Inc.  
4001 Stinson Blvd  
Suite 430  
Minneapolis, MN 55421

☐ Check here if your deposit is combined with your traveling companion’s deposit

I have read the Landmark Tours Islands of Hawaii brochure and I agree to and accept its Terms & Conditions and Refund & Cancellation Policy.

Signature of Person Traveling: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
2018 TOUR RESERVATION FORM
Islands of Hawaii 4-Island Cruise & Tour
(Call for availability before sending)
651-490-5408 or 888-231-8735

*A separate reservation form and signature is required for each person traveling. Duplicate form on reverse side.

Name: ___________________________________________ Nickname: ___________________________
PRINT FULL NAME (EXACTLY AS IT APPEARS ON GOVERNMENT ISSUED I.D.)
Address: _________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ____ Zip: _______ Gender: [ ] Male  [ ] Female  Birthdate: ____________________________
( mm/dd/yyyy)
Home Phone: ________________ Cell Phone: ________________ Email: __________________________
Emergency Contact: ____________________________ Phone: __________________ Relation: ________________
Indicate any health conditions, food allergies or disabilities: ____________________________________________

Name of Roommate: ________________________________________
Cabin Selection: [ ] Inside Cabin  [ ] Ocean View  [ ] Balcony

Payment

$200  Tour Deposit per person
(refundable until Nov 10, 2017)

+ __________  Guest Protection Plan
(refundable until Nov 10, 2017)

GUEST PROTECTION PLAN COSTS (per person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabin Selection</th>
<th>Double:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside Cabin</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean View</td>
<td>$370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= __________  TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

[ ] Check here if your deposit is combined with your traveling companion’s deposit

Make checks payable to: Landmark Tours, Inc.
Mail reservation form with deposit to:

Landmark Tours, Inc.
4001 Stinson Blvd
Suite 430
Minneapolis, MN 55421

I have read the Landmark Tours Islands of Hawaii brochure and I agree to and accept its Terms & Conditions and Refund & Cancellation Policy.

Signature of Person Traveling: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________